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College of Hibetal Sets 
Class of 1937
P re se n ts  
^ rn im a tio n  P ro scam
3u u c acrotiii, K in rteen  ttjirtts-Beusn
10:30 A . f f l .
Class M otto :
“ W e labor, w e love, th rou gh  Christ we w in .”
Class C olors: Class F low er:
R ose and Silver Rose
PROGRAM
( T W ^ i
P r o c e s s io n a l ...........................................................................  M rs. H. H. Price
In vocation  ....................................................................................  P rof. M cClain
Salutatorian  A ddress— M otto : “ W e Labor, W e L ove”  ............
.......................................................................................................  Esther Crain
R eading— “ Soul o f  the V io lin ”  ............................... Bonnie Mae Garris
P iano Solo— “ M azurka”  ........................................................... Lesehetizsky
Lenore Lew is Tucker
O vation— “ W here Shall I B u ild ? ” ...................................  Reginald B erry
V ocal T rio  .....................................................................................................................
M rs. Tucker and M issss Chappell and Tripp
Serm onette— “ A  M em orial to D evotion ”  .......................  Joe C. Collins
Instrum ental Q uartet ......................................................................  A  M edley
M essrs. Sylvia , B erry , Seifert, and Johnston
T ribute to a Classm ate .................................................  M adonna Briner
P resentation  o f  the S ta ff  ...................................................... F loris  Baker
V aled ictorian  A ddress— M otto : “ Through Christ W e W in ”
................................................................................................... H ow ard Sylvia
B enediction  ..................................................................... Dr. T. W . W illingham
Recessional ............................................................................. Mrs. H. H. Price
... Senior Class O fficers  
Class Sponsor: 
P ro f. C. S. M cClain
President: 
Reginald B erry  
Secretary : 
P loris  Baker
V ice P resident: 
Lester S. Smith 
T reasurer: 
H ow ard Sylvia
Class Roll
Lenore Lew is Tucker 
Geraldine Chappell 
Bennie Mae Garris 
L ester S. Smith 
E sther E. Tripp 
M adonna Briner
H arold L. Johnston 
Kenneth S eifert 
Luster E llington  
E sther L. Crain 
R eginald B erry  
Joe C. Collins
H ow ard Sylvia 
Kenneth M cC oy 
Floris Baker
C lass 30ap Cxem'ses 
<£>ltoct J&igfj &djool 
C la s s  of ’37
jHnuhau itUmmui 
iJJan JEljirty - Hfltrsi 
at
S e n  ffiljiity 
A u ditorium
Class C olors: 
Pink and N ile Green
Class F low er 
Tea Rose
Class R oll:
D onald Jam es Z im m erlee . . President
•Toy E lizabeth  H am er . . . .  Secretary 
Lillian  Jean H enderson 
B la ire H. F arrington  
M yrna A lice  Oyer 
Jean L ois Irw in  
F rederick  John Densm ore 
R achel E llis T aylor 
Y elm a R ose H ackenbrachl 
W ayne Lough Cooper
P rincipal ...........  D w ight J. Strickler
President ................  T. W . W illingham
Oneta Jayne Barnett Treasurer
PROGRAMME
<rw<rs
M arch ..................................................... ..................  P ro f. W alter B. Larsen
Invocation  ......................................................................  P ro f. D. J. Strickler
M usical D raw ing .................................................................... W ayne Cooper
A com panied b y  M yrna D yer
S alu tatory  ........................................................................... D onald Zim m erlee
M y T ask, E. L. A sh ford  ...............................................................J oy  H am er
The V alue o f  Truth  ............................................................. Fred Densm ore
P etit Im prom ptu  .............................................................  L illian  H enderson
V a led ictory  ..................................... ...........................................  Rachel T aylor
Class P roph ecy  ........................................................................  One la Barnett
B enediction  .................................................................  Dr. T. W . W illingham
... F la g  B earers ...
R obert H ertenstein  —  W alter M oore 
... U shers ...
Jean Fullen
Lena W alker 
Ruth Gaddis
M ildred Davis 
Jean W arner
Erlene M oorehead 
D orothy L ing





May 2 7th. to June 6t h . , 1937
W O  RKE RS
Dr. D. Shelby Corlett Rev. H. V. Miller 
Rev. Gene Phillips Prof. & Mrs. B. D. Sutton
The District Superintendents of the Central Ed­





















Thursday, May 27 
M. Evangelistic Service
Friday, May 28




M. Sacred Concert - College Orchestra
M. Evangelistic Service
Sunday. May 30
M. Peoples Meeting 
M. Baccalaureate Sermon -
President Willingham 
M. Evangelistic Service 
M. - Evangelistic Service
Monday, May 31
M. Devotional Hour
M. High School Graduation










Wednesday, June 2 
M. Devotional Hour
10:30 A. M. College Graduation
2:00 P. M. Educational Anniversary
3:00 P. M. The Messiah by the College Chorui
4:00 P. M. Band Concert
7:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service
8:00 A. M.
Thursday, June 3 
Devotional Hour
10:30 A. M. Commencement Address -
1:00 P. M.
Rev. L. A. Reed 
Presentation of Diplomas - 
President Willingham 
Alumni Business Meeting
2:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service
7:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service
9-0© P. M. Alumni Dinner
(>'.00
8:00 A. M.
Fr iday, June 4 
Devotional Hour
10:30 A. M. Evangelistic Service
2:30 P. M. Missionary Service
7:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service
8:00 A. M.
Saturday, June 5 
Devotional Hour
10:30 A. M. Evangelistic Service
7:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service
9:00 A. M.
Sunday, June 6 
Peoples Meeting
10:30 A. M. Evangelistic Service
2:30 P. M. Evangelistic Service
7:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service
ENTERTAINMENT
Lodging free to all. Meals moderately- 
priced. For your convenience and ours, bring 
sheets, pillows and blankets where possible.
